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Nothing raises more havoc \•Ti th the pasture grovrth of the timber tract t han graz-

ing damage, says Parker Anderson, extension forester. Not only do cattle ea t off 

young tree seedlings, but they tramp and pack the ground so that moisture does not 

soak into the soil. As a result there is more run-off and erosion. Brush and we eds 

that can withstand trampling and grazing soon take over, resulting in poor producing 

timber and poorer and po orer pasture return. 

* * * * * * 
Zumbrota Isaac 1>/alton League, which has been actively supporting the South Good-

hue Soil Conservation District's wildlife program for several years, has ordered bass 

and sun fish to stock three f a rm ponds built last year by district cooperators. The 

league has ordered trout for two prospective trout streams in the district. 

* * * * * * 
11 Phospha te fertilizer doesn't cost anything. You can't afford not to use it. 11 

That 1 s \~ . J. McCoy, Swift county agricultural agent, quoting Marcellus Commerford of 

Camp Lake, Minnesota. Commerford has applied phosphate to new seedings and estab~ 

lished stands of alfalfa for several geasons. 

* * * * * * 
George Hoven, South Goodhue Soil Conservation District cooperator, found a very 

unusual use for his aluminum ro~tr boat this spring when farm roads were snow 'blocked. 

He hauled 24 cans of milk in the bo a t daily for one mile to the neare s t open highway 

to meet the milk pick-up truck. 
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